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An Honest Doctor
Advised Peruna. SACOi AND PETTEE MACHINE SHOPS

not had the books brought here be-

fore because the cases had been eon
tinued from day to day and further
that he had no place to store them,
and, "till fuKher, that only yesterday
he had received authority from the
Attorney General for the removal of
the hooks from Charlotte to Ashe
rule. Judge Newman directed that

MONUMENT TU IJTDERHIIL

PRESIDENT DELIVERS ADDRESS

rndwhih Society oT Ainerlca Dedicate
Monument to Captain Joha Coder,
bill, a Brave SotOler In (ho PequoC
Indian War, Ireadent Rooaevelt
DHIvers the" Addrcse and Pays

. Beautiful Tribute to tho Memory of

TRIAL OF TFHITAKEK BEGUN

TrrrxEsa ' makes cocrt -- toavE
Am Employoor the Bank of England

Ohim to Ashevllle to Treury
riM Anliflt Rev. W. G. Whitaker

ncvwrs ly Oo un Maun .

rombo Man Accidentally SI and
Killed toy Weman First Xslional
Bnk Oat Are-Agai- n Postponed at
jRcqnest of District Attorney Holton
, Will Bo Called Ajrsln Next Wed-
nesday tn District Court.

Special te The Observer.
Asheville, July "11. The trial of

Rev. Whitaker, charged with
using pur--

i pooes, moved along slowly this
". ng before Judge Newman In United'

i States District Court. After the recall
of couple of witnesses and the ex-

amination
'

of another court took a r.
'ceH at 11 o'clock until Monday morn- -
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; lng, when the hearing wijl be resum- -'

', ed. Among the witnesses here to
ease Is Mi. Harold W.

' Ve&ey;, an employe or official of the
- . Bank of England. Mr. Vesey has been

' ' brought across the water to tell
. . what be know, If anything, about all

V , those, millions of dollars in the Bank
y-r'- -r ot'England belonging to the Whita-

ker aelrs. which Rev. W. G. Whita-,krh- u

been talking and. Incidentally
writing, about.

The monotony of the hearing was
broken at ti this morning by V i.
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Robast Health Rained.
Mr. Sylvester E. Smith, Room SIS,

Granite Block. St. Louis. Mo., writes:
"Peruna is the best friend a sick man
can have. r"4 few m oaths ago I came here in
a wretohed condition. Exposure and

dampness had
The Sick ruined my once

robust health. IMan's Friend had catarrhal af-
fections of the

bronchial rubes, anu ror a time there
was a doubt as to my recovery.

"My good, honest old doctor ad-vht-

me to take Peruna, which I
did, and - in a short time tny health
began to lmprov very rapidly, the
bronchial trouble gradually disap-
peared, and In three months my
health waa fully restored.

"Accept a grateful man's thanks
for his restoration to perfect health."

1S87 IMS.

Guilford College
For Both Men and Women.

Courses in the Classics and in the
Natural Sciences. Departments In
Bible Study and in Music. Labora-
tories for Chemistry, Biology and
Physics.

All buildings supplied with pure
water and lighted by electricity.

Noted for thorough Instruction and
high moral tone. Located in the
healthful Piedmont Section of Nprth
Carolina. i,

For catalouge address

li. lu HOBBS. President,

Guilford College, North Carolina.

OAK RDGE

J. A. & M. H. HOLT,

Beautiful suburban loca-
tion, it acres oampua,
everleeklng the cltyt fine
bvMdlngs; university edu-sate- d.

expsrleneed tsach-er-s.

A. B. Degree Course on
level with the best col-

leges for men; elective
degree courses.

Epectaltlast Mnalo, Art
and Expression Schools.

Aim: To provide s
broad and liberal culture
for young women.

Illustrated catalogue
sent free on application.

CHAS. B. KINO,
aeeadesA,

llUUVi VI wu Ul KVUIWI aim llUJilui- -
1 out declarations of witnesses. At one

time when a witness wa reciting how
Whitaker had told him of his visit to

. London and how. In pausing: through
r ' the Bank of England, he had seen all

the money there and how they were
. just scraping It up with shovels and

dumping It into wheelbarrows, there' was much suppressed laughter while
, - Judge Newman was forced to smllo.
- Even Whitaker, occupying a chair

just behind his countiel, Mr. Thomas
Settle, failed to suppress a broad
mile. ' One of the witnesses Intimat-

ed that at first he was skeptical of
:' Whitaker and that he told" Whltakfr

' when he paid over his $10, "Now you
know If you are perpetrating .a fraud' on these people they won't leave a
piece of you as big as a pup bite."
This utterance also created "some mer-
riment;

HUMOR OUT OF WITNESSES.
On wttnesH, Mrs. Kogers, a lady

of some years with a motherly
and a sweet smile,

' that she had signed an affidavit that
he was a Whitaker heir and also that
he had paid the pardon $10 to pro.-- .

ecute her claim and that further phe.
had signed a paper conferring upon

'. Whitaker the powyr of attorney. Sh
said that she believed AVhltaker sin-
cere and --in response a question
from Mr. Settle said that ihe wtlli be-

lieved that the Hev. Mr. Whitaker
was sincere.

Capital Stock (30,000.00
SPECIAIi SUMMER SESSION

BIG REDUCTION to all who enter before July 15th, 1908. A liberal
discount on either a single or combined course. Positions guaranteed,
backed by written contract Write for handsome catalogue. It Is fre.

Address
KING'S BTJSINEip CQIXEGE,

Charlotte, N1. C, or Raleigh, N. C

on wnat ao you naae this iiener ;
queried-Distric- t Attorney Holton.

"Wall," replied the witness, -- he-

cause he worked so hard "
"He got your $10, didn't bo?" rame

back the district attorney with Jut a
shade vof disgust In his voice. The
witness with some abashment admit-
ted that that was

One of the witnesses tCKtined, that
i. when , he paid Mr. Whitaker his $10

'.. ""Whitaker figured out that the witness
and h,tg family's share of Capt. John
Whltaier's millions would amount to
$80,000 each and that "they would
certainly get the money within six or
twelve months."

, i WhIUker's trial Is attra?tlng con

--3 .Ti.

taptalo VnderWD-- T7 mm
Kliould Get Wrmt Ik-lon- g to Him
by KlglKs. Bwt Man should1 Be
Coddled Rapa tM SorfaUstlo Writ-
ers of the Pre-w- nt Time,
Oyster Bay. N. T.. July 1Z. To tne

jnemorj' i Captain John unaermu,
who as a soldier achieved a high rep
utation in the Pequot Indian war, a
beautiful monument waa dedicated to--

to;(jay before the aeveral hundred of hie
j pscrri dawts atr? Matiaecocke-.- . Irfng
Island. President Kooeeveii wag at
the unveiling and made a short ad-

dress. ' .
'

i

Situated on the crest of a beautiful
knoll overlooking; Long Island- - Sound
in the CnderhiU burying ground, the
monument ls; a shaft qj granite sur-
mounted by a bronze ball, on which la
perched an eagle with wings extended.
At Its base Is the grave of Captain
Underbill, where for more than two
hundred years It haa remained

-
Captain Underbill died at Matine-coc- k

in 1697, at the age or 75 years,
and as a mark of respect and esteem
the Underhjll Society of America erect-
ed this monument.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SPEAKS

Captain Underbill was" third on the
earliest minute hook of Boston, waa
Governor of Exeter and Dover, New
Hampshire, was one of the eight men
In the first Governor's Council of New
Amsterdam and was prominent In the
TBislatures of Boston, New Haven
and Hempstead.

After he brought the Poquot war
to a aueeessful close he settled on
I)nz Island. -

President Roosevelt left blshome at
Sagamore Hill in an automobile and
made a quick trip to the grounds, ar
riving there at 4 p. m. His remarks
were short and In half an hour be was
on bis way back. Dr. Alexander
Lambert, of New York, who It hl
guest over Sunday, accompanied him.

In paying tribute to the memory of
Captain Underhill President Roosevelt
spoke In part as follows:

"Now is there is one lesson that we
hero In America have continually t
keen before us, it Is our substantial
one-nos- s; our substantial unity, as t

people and one of the ways to cxem
pllfy that. Is by Just such a family
gathering as this. If the family has
leen long enough In the land, why you
will llud Its representatives In every
walk of life; you Will find them filling
nil kinds of occupations; you will find
them as capitalists and wage, workers.
farmers, mechanics, professional men,
everything; and the essential point to
remember Is that each one l entitled
toV.tho fullest and heartiest respect 1

he does his duty well In the position In
'life In which he happens to find him
self. That Isisoend American doctrine,

EQUALITY fV OPPORTUNITY,
"f believe emphatically In doing

everything that can be done by law or
otherwise to keep tho avenues of oc-

cupation, of employment, of Work, of
Inli re.t wi open that there shall be, so
far as it is humanely possible to
achieve It, a measurable equality o

pportunity, equality of opportunity
for each man to show the stuff that is
in him. But when It conies to reward
let him get tils energy, foresight. Intel-
ligence, thrift, courage, wnat he Is
able to get If tho opportunity opens.
I don't bellevo In coddling' anyone;
I would no more permit tho strong to
oppress the weak than to tell a weak
man or a vicious man that he ought
by rights to have the reward due only
to tho man who actually earns it.
Very properly wo In this country set
out faces against privilege.

1 lu re ran be no grosser example of
privilege than that set before us as an
Ideal by certain socialistic writers the
Ideal that every man shall put into the
common fund what he can, which
would mean what he chose, and should
take out whatever he, wanted; In other
words, this theory Is that the man who
la vicious, foolish, a drag on the whole
community, who contributes less than
his share to the common good, should
take out what Is not his, what he haa
not earned; that he shall rob hit
neighbor of what that neigh-
bor has earned. This particular
socialistic. ideal,would be to enthrone
privilege In one of Its grossest, crudest,
most dishonest, most harmful and most
unjust forms."

Fine Old Whiskies
All goods guaranteed sore and straight.

Thoroughly and properly sgsd and hipped
I n Vgalisa keg, espreas prepaid. ; Add See.
rtr for carrying charges on ail orders te

Mississippi, Florida; Tens ajM AlabanMfe k

"GOLDEN SUNSHINE"
No, 13 Gallons Cora . . . . .$5.00
No. 23 " Boarboo. ... 8.00
No. 3 3 " Rye.. .... 8.50
No. 4--3 " Straits! Can, 100 &0Q

Shipping house nest te express oMce,
Prompt shipments. Money order must
accompany each order. Write for com-
plete price list.
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and placed in the vaults of the county
court house.

The court also Informed! counsel
for the defense that they "would be
granted ample opportunity for an
examination of the hooks In the event i

This was agreeable to District Aor- -

ney Holton and the eases were set for
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
when they will he called up and when
counsol for 'the defense will move
qgggn tne Tn ot nw n--t
proiindn that it Is defective. It Is tin
derrtood that two of the four grand
jurors who. It Is alleajed, had failed to
pay their taxes feerfore sitting on t.iej
grand Jurj' resided In wilKea county,
one in Forsyth and one in" Guilford. It
is also understood that two of these
grand urors have died since the re-

turn of the bHl of Indictment against
Messrs. Breese. Penland and Dicker-so- n.

BRYAN AXD DANIEL 3IAKE CP.

Virginia Senator Meets tile brkail
and the Old Wound Between Ttvm
Is Healed Will Carry the State For
the Ticket.
Lincoln. Neb.. July 11. The old

wound between Senator Daniel, of
Virginia, and Wliliam J. Bryan was
healed this afternoon, when the two
met at Fairvlew, shook hands and
made mutual pledges.

Senator Daniel was coming through
from Denver with the Virginia delega-
tion, the chairman of whfr-- telegraph-
ed Mr. Bryan that they woulif like
to see the presidential candidate at
the station.

.Mr. Bryan met them and took the
entire party out to his house. Sena-
tor Daniel and Mr. Bryan walking
arm In arm.

Arriving at Fairvlew, Senator Dan-
iel maila a short talk, in which he
said:

Whatever difference existed be-

tween the. Virginians and you was
'settled when the gavel fell, bringing
to a close the Denver convention.
From that moment every Democrat in
Virginia was for Bryan, and we will
carry the State for you this fall,"

Mr. Bryan was much pleased at the
sentiments expressed by the Senator,
and replied In a happy vein, saying:

"We expected to carry Virginia; we
always have carried Virginia and wo
appreciate what the Senator from that
State has so well said. " And. further-
more, we will undoubtedly wish to call
upon the most distioKUinhed ypeakir
of that State to assist the party xt
neighboring Staten. and 1 know now
that we will1 not ask. iiim in vuiu for
his assistance."

Then the Virginians warmed up ami
scattered over the Una yard at Fair-vie-

while Mr Bryan and Senator
Daniel hurt a half hour's square chat
by themselves. Both men seemed
nlmply delighted over the events.

Fur two years there has been a
eoldtiss between Mr. Krysri and Sen-
ator Daniel. The culminating point
was reached last summer In as;iln-to- n

when Senator Daniel refused to
shake the hand of tho 'chrHsknn.

SI E.H PfllLAUKtPHI PAPER
Mayor PHck Suit Against Elltor Van

aikenbHrg and W Momh-r- of llio
htmtl of TiM North American Suit
Is Based oil Articles and arKMnt
Appearing lu I he Paper.
Philadelphia, Pa.. July 11. Mayor

John E. Ileyhurn, of this city, through
A. S. L. Shields, his counsel, Institut-
ed proceedings against E. A. Van
Valkenburg. editor and president of
The North American, ;and six mem-
bers of the staff of the newsnuner.
charging them with criminal libel. The
charges are based on articles and car-
toons appearing In the newspaper
during the last two years.

Counsel for the mayor notified Mr.
Van Va kHn burl's counsel of the ac-
tion taken and fixed next Tuesday for
a hearing of the charges before amagistrate.

The warrant was obtained upon an
aflldavlt charging falso and malicious
publication In The North American of
certain' articles and cartoons "contain
ing and Intending to Injure, ' oppress
defame and villlfy the good name
fame, credit and reputation of the
mayor,' and "to bring him Into public
Infamy, contempt anil disgrace."

Those named tn the warrants be
sides.Mr. Van V alkenburg ore Humh
Sutherland, associate editor; John ".
Eckel, night editor; James S. Benn,
city editor, and W. H. Bradford, Wil-
liam H'.ffecker and Walt McDotigal,
cartoonists.

Mayor Iteyburn has been In office
since April, I07, and during his term
The North American hns criticised his
official action and thosu of his advis-
ers.

"In taking this course I am acting
alone." said Mayor Iteyburn this af-
ternoon. "I am malting no at-
tack upon the freedom of the press,
nor upon th press generally, but
sjmply am trying to assail the abuses
of the privileges of public criticisms
which have been moat unfairly made.

' If newspapers differ with me upon
publlr mattefs, they should express
that difference without Indulging In
violent personal abuse.

"The calling of names and the ut-
tering of Insulting epithets do not
constitute argument., but are address-
ed to passion and prejudice, and are
unworthy Instruments of enmity and
malice If not worse."

Those for whom th warrants were
Issued have nothing tl say.

TWO MUTINEERS imoWNED.
Ten Member of HrltNIi Steamer's

t'rew OTCrlwmrd antl Two Are
Drowned Had Bern In ritato of
Muttny h'ttr Several Days.
New York, July 11. As the Brit-

ish steamer Strathyre was about to
Mil from her pier in Erie basin to-
night, twenty Ohlnamen, members Of
a crew of 42 celestials who have been
m a state or muuny ever since the
vessel docked here, made a concerted
effor, to leap overboard. Ten of
thetfi were successful, and before
rescuers could get to their aid. two
drowned. A third will probably die.
The Strathyre sailed ht for
Norfolk, Va, where ihe will load with
coal to be taken to the United StatM
naval station at Samoa.

It , was only after a hard fight' that
the 'police managed to save eight of
the mutineer. The Chinamen foiljht
the blue coats off, saying they would
rather drown than nail "on the steamer
Strathyre. when the surviving Chi-
namen had been pulled .from the wa-
ter, all except thos who were nearly
drowned wre taken on hoard the
vessel and, locked up. The others
were remove to ihhospltafe'-.- - " '

Ealletl.
All efforts have (ailed tn find a better

remedy for roughs, rob and lung trou-
bles 1hsa roiey's Hutey and Tar. It
steps tba rough, healsli lungs and pre-
vents sertous results from a cold. J. S.
Pstferson. Nashua, loWat writes:. vLaet
winter I bad a 4sd eoltl on my lungiKend
tried at leant . he If a dosen advertised
cough medicines and had treatment tram
two physicians without getting any bene--
Rt. .A. friend- - recommended, Foley's
jion-- y ana isr sna two.ifttra or ot.
tie cured bk. I, eensider It the greatest
courU and lung mod trine In the world.
R. iL Jordan V So, W. U Hand Ce, ,

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The 51st session of this old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

EEV. J. E. BRIDGES, President.

Agent

NIGHTS

Earopean.

siderable Interest. Some of the
V" "heirs" who "contributed" toVhita-ke- r

are still standing hy him. Whitn-- "'

, ker poser) here and elsewhere as the
"representative" of the ('apt. John

'
v Whitaker estate, alleging that there

'...were millions of dollars In England
1 .fTawaitlng the heirs and that ho wr

trying to secure this money fur th
,, heirs.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
.jv News of a fatal accident occurring

' late yesterday afternoon In the Ealr- -
' view section of Huneotnbe county,

twelve miles from Ashevllle, whm rc- -
.' eelved here this morning. riiron r

Morris left during Die forenoon for
Tthe scene of the accident to Invetttl-gat- e

nd, If necessary, hold an In-- 0

quest. According to a telephone mes

CROCKETT ARSKXIC LITHIA

Springs and Beths opened June 1st
Elevation J.00I feet. Cure Nervous
Prostration, Dyspepsia, Rheumatic and
Skin Troubles, Kidney and Bladder
Disorders and Female Irregularities.
Clears and beautifies the complexion.

Write for booklet.

M. L. THOMAS,
Crockett Springs,- - Va.

Tie Davis

White Sulphur Springs

HIDDEN ITEr N. C.

PINK Ulnml Waters. Kew HoUl with
A newer'Anncx"lof SO nie roams, sddad
this year which are reserved for those who
have no babwa, and want a quiet, comfort-
able room iwijr from noise) giving us room
(orl0to200suMU. Electric Ugh ta. Modern
conveniences, such as sewerage, hot and
eold baths, long distance Bell Phone. If
mile from rmilroed with! through treins
daily from Charlotte, CO miles north-wes-t.

Altltode llOCTm. Pleuanl days sad sights.
Healthy location. beaatMulseeaery, aplen-di- d

table fare, fine serviee.
yoramuaements: Bowling Aner,T0U,

Croquet. d, ekooting Gal-
lery, Fishing Boating, Bathing, eta., all fee
a MODERATE price ef M to 17 per week
for Jane and September, sag for July and
Ausnst 16 to $9 per week.

Write today for lUaatrated Booklet te
DAVIS BROS., IntniM Nfriittfi

MUJtnltm. ff. C.

INSTITUTE
A High-grad- e Fitting School,
with Business College and
Normal Departments. Pre-
pares for the Professions, for
Business, for Life. Diplomas
honored by Leading Colleges
and Universities, North and
South. Fifty-seven- th year
begins Sept. I. For beautiful
Catalogue, Address,

OAK RIDGE, N. C.

. W. BRYANT, Director.

SPRINGS
of America,"

NORTH CAROLINA,
The healthiest spot in North Caro
dpsi. cuisine unexcelled in tne
further information and full par- -

h. p. Mcknight, Mrr.,
Tade Mecnm. N. C.

SPRINGS
open and offers to those seeking

W. C. .;

I Xy&L rVcl Cokem tta, A im Pi ) J Pjsj"iSouthern Conservatory of Music
DURHAM, N. C.

Not the largest, but the best. Thorough, up-to-dat- e.

Graduates, Pianists, Vocalists, Violinists, in all degrees
Superior Advantages at Small Cost.

sage received hy Deputy Sheriff Wll-- .
Hams Judson Hill wan shot and killed,

t. accidentally, it was btated, by Mrs.
Weldon. While only meaxre partlcu-- ,

' la re of the affair were obtainable it
" -- f seems that Hill handed a weapon to" Mrs. Weldon with the request that

She hold it while he went for some
- cartridges or shells. it was at the

".. J' Insnt that the weapon was passing
from-Hill'- hands into those of Mr.
Weldon, or Just after she had taken

V the gun that it was In some manner
discharged, the charne of lead strlk-- :

, ' lng Hill and resulting hi his death.
STILL ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT,

The hearing in the Kirt Nstlonal
Bank of Asheviib- - cases ha again

.. be n postponed. When United Stales
District Court convened this morn-'- .
lng with Messrs, Hreese. Penland ami

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well-equipp- ed laboratories In all depart-
ments of Science. Gymnasium furnished with best apparatus. Ex-

penses very moderate: .Aid for worthy students.
Young men wishing, to study Law should Investigate the superior

advantages offered by the Department of Law at Trinity, College.
For catalogue and further Information, address

P, W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
Durham, N.CDickenson, the three defendant bank

":. Officials, In attendance, Distru t At-- 'torney Holton arose and stated to
the court that late yesterday after- -

t

W. II. OVERTON, Secretary.

VADE

0! The Carlsbad
STOKES COUNTY,

Located In the Saura Mountains.
lina. Hotel accommodations tna very

South. All white help employed. For
ticulars, sddrese

dr.

CATAWBA
This well established resort Is now

; copies of affidavit relative to the
". cases tending to show that four of

the grand jurors sitting on the grand
Jury that found the Indictment at
uirrniiiuru ui'jr inia ten vurt ant

e

-- 4.

t K, . , UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT .

THE QELWYN
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN.

ITuropean. tl.lt per day and P-- American, $(. per day nad .

Cafe open' day and night. V

' ' Prices reasonable.
Xfe Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel In the CewoBnaa.

1S8 ELEGANT ROOMS. 7 PRIVATE! BATHS, '

tocatd In tho heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street ears and tho business and shopping centra. Caters to high-Cla- ss

commercial and tourist trade.
Table da note dinners fits to :! Moslo every evening tttt

to a io - '
EDGAR BY MOOR "Tr T " lroprleto

"'.V-'

were disqualified by reason of the
,,

' c fact that they had failed to pav their
taxes. Mr. Holton said that he had' k' not had time to investigate these
affidavits or to examine witnesses
relative to , them. He gnld that It
would, be necessary for the govern-"Y'tne- nt

to ascertain before It pro-
ceeded further as to the correctness

, of the allegations that certain rrand
. Jurors were dlsqualltled. He asked

, that time be given , the government
to have Witnesses here from Wilkes.Forsyth and Guilford, the thrt-- e

eountlea where the four alleged dls-- -
quaUfled Jurors resided at the tlrrre

, T of the findtng of the Indictment.Judge- - Charles A. Moore, for thedefense, said that while It was thedesire of the defense to proceed with
- the hearing a rapidly as possible, hv

t would agree to a continuance if,
' after the district attorney had Inveati-- .

gated and decided to 'proscut thecase, the defense would be granted
time to examine the books of thebank. - In reply t a question fromJudge ..Kewma It was stated that

..'
- all the books were tn Charlotte.

Holton said that be had- - -

rest and comfort Inducements not found elsewhere. We claim to give

the best fare of any resort In the Btate. The water at oitawba Springs

is unsurpassed tt .Kidney, bladder and stomach troubles.
It Is a cool, quiet, comfortable, place, situated miles from Hickory,

N. C, and requires only 40 rnhMites drive.
bUrLetfchestra would Jehsrd to And.. Thls is a 'desirable place

for bOthyouhs; and old, arid once here you will b IoathtoTeave. ,

Cattwba prio(s,U reached by Southern Railway; also CAN. W.
For r other Information apply to " ' ;. "4

4 V.;'.--
' ' ' .. Catawba Springs Hotel Cow Hickory, N. C. J;

I ; --
. . . .;-.- ' : - v . I

WARM DAYS AND
TIRESOME

make the trareling man glad to ret where
good things to eat, comfortable' feeds and
genial hospitality are to be found-a- ll this
is awaiting you at , W ; .::': .

;

trinity : Parh School
- A First --Class Preparatory Srhoot ;;

' Certlflcates of s Oraduatloa accepted for entrance to ieadlnc South-
ern ' ' ' ' ' ' ; '' 'Collesea. "'.'. A ''

.
X Best equipped Preparatory School In the ftouth. - ,

Faculty of ten officers and teachers: Campus of seventy-fiv- e acres. '

Library containing- - thirty thousand volumes. Welt-equipp- ed rvm- - J

' nastum High standards, and modem methods of Instruction. Fre- - ,

quent lectures lecturers. Expenses exceedingly moder
at. Seven yeara . of phenomenal success. . , . .'5

. For catalogue and ether Information.' address hi ,

MOTEL
and

TILE REMtnT THAT DOES. .Tr. King's New Dteeoverr Is tlx rem-
edy that tfoee the nesting others" protnlM
tut. fail t Jfbra," r. Mrs. E. H.

or nvm venire, fa, neurtng me of throat and hing trouble fdlong standing, thai. eiher trarirnisenly temporarily. New Dtscov-er- r
1 outng sae so taucli good that I ferrf.'ient hi continued use lor rouou.

ienrth of tint wiU miore m
r rfect heslth," This rentwoad rvntcttnt til remeay tnu tiiroat and Junj
1 .. r u soid at alt Arug surea. U.-a- n j

etusc Step Beyond Ota Station, Creeaxstwro,

Durham,A V,


